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'‘Deed Eye” Dick la a character Well 
known around town, aa a vender of can 

tobacco, etc. He 1» writing 
ich, when finished, will be 
to Dave Bogart, manager of 

the Opera house theater.
Dick is reticcent respecting the plot, 

but some of its WÊttH: have become 
known. The scenes of the drama occur 
in Dawson. The characters are depict
ed from real life ; and it is the inten
tion of the author to secure, if possible, 
the individuals Whose peculiar qualities 
are portrayed, to act aa players at the 
initial production.
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■An interesting incident illustrative of 
the efficiency of the boys of the N. W. 
M. P. is shown in the case of August 
Nymans, who was employed last sum
mer on No. 83 Eldorado creek. Nymans 
bad a sack containing 1600 in gold dust 
securely cached under the floor of his 
cabin. Requiring the use of some mon
ey he weàt to the place where the dust 
waa cached, but, to his astonishment, 
the rack had disappeared and diligent 
search failed to locate its whereabouts.

td in last August, and 
with the country, 

without gaining any

New LiTack will open the enter
tainment with a sketch entitled ‘‘Orien
tal pastimes. ”

"Policy” Bob will sing the ballad, 
How I Won and Lost the Last One. ’ ’ 
Nellie Holgate will exhibit her emp

ty wine bottles, and tell green room 
yarns.

“Maxie” will appear in a monologue 
act, and revest hit secret of success.

Numerous others, whose names are 
unknown, bave been requested to ap
pear. The play will conclude with « 
faithful reproduction of the ‘‘Single O 
Kid” drawing out on a beef steifi^-===®s<

V
“Say,” said Ed Scrdggy,“Dtdyou 

ever think what could Tie done by us
ing intelligent enterprise in a mule. 
Of course, I admit a mule la's haft) 
proposition if pâled' in the Wrdtlg 
direction, butHHHd something with a 
mule that I think is worth the telling.

In the spring of ’98 our firm was 
packing from Crater Lake to Bennett 
and among other nsignments were a 
lot of Peterborough canoes. The trail 
would throw a goat, and a big jack 
packed with a large Peterborough re
fused to take chances, and would 
budge an inch;.' There was a steep de
clivity from the trail to’ Long lake, 
where this incident occurred, and I 
thought it might be all right to make 
the mule swim whiieVj followed on the 
shore. So I gave the jack a push and 
started him sliding to the lake. Instead 
of falling with the host on top. to my 
astonishment there he was floating 
along with bis legs itj the air. It 
looked good to me so I took a “man
ta” for a foresail, bent it on the star
board front forward legs of the mule, 
and using bis tail tor 8 rudder, sailed 

ijesticallv on into the unknown,
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UnrepreseDEPARTMENT FÔR LADIES.

-4^ First Class Service.
_____ PRICES VWltmpi THE REACH OF ALL

BRAND’S NEW CLUB BATH ANDGYMNASIUMPmand Day
Third Avenue, Bet. Third end Fourth Streets.

. ‘
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Experienced Attendants, 
Beth Ladies and Gentlemen

his gold.
" st 5 Sergeant Marshall, at 

a, learning that a few nug- 
n picked up in the vicinity 

of Nyman’s cabin, dispatched Corp. 
Candle to the scene of the loss. The 
corporal discovered that traces of the 
lost gold had been found by Al Vike, 
and with the latter’s help auceeded in 
scraping upfront the dirt in tne vicin
ity of the cabin the sum of *130. A 
thorough search was then made for the 
missing gold by Swan Peterson, fore
man of No. 83 Eldorado. After careful
ly collecting the lose dirt in the neigh-s;b.rJ>rj:„=rsIphn;!

' weights, including the ffifcop|ftA«r#>j
CU^e money is now in charge of the 
police, who are endeavoring to ascertain 
Nyman’s whereabouts. He is supposed 
to be employed in the Treadwell mine. 
He has a brother located in .Dawson. 
The theory of the loss is that Wyman’s 
dog got hold of the sack from under the 
cabin and tore it open, scattering the 
contents over tne ground.
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Ottawa, via 

order in cotmciH5

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.• - not ing some: impo
K ::
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i Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside. 

Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper
ature, Trained nurses in attendance- Inspection invited. 

Terms from $10 a day, including medical attendance. Cow’s 
; milk and other delicacies required by patients administered, 
r Separate‘room for each patient.
! Medical and surgical advice at hospital, $5.
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LOST AND FOUND EWEN MORRISON,an »
“Good night!'1 said the unhappy

Nugget man. /l "• ... -;X \ -v g»OUN D—On Friday p. m., a small outfit was 
taken from raft near Moose hide; owner pay 

expenses and trouble. Address A., Nugget Mines and Mining
Properties' in this territory placed on 

the markets of Vancouver, Toronto, 
Boston, London and Paris.

Two sacrifice sales of prospected hill
sides between discoveries, Dominion; 
also one creek claim on Bonanza ; must 
be sold. Options wanted at once.

A. E. CO
Sole Agents

FOR .

Schlilz Beer
1 sraim smi i.

JpOUHD— Pocketbook belonging to Peter Jen- 
Nngget Express.1* P Y (i_

WANTED
WANTED—Tenders for freighting 25 tons of 

machinery. The Nugget Express.

WANTED—Address of ft. J. Irwin. Nugget 
Express.

Rose Blumkin, a pretty dancç hall 
girl, was one of the passengers on the 
ill-fated W. S. Stratton, which was 
wrecked at Selwyn, October 23d. Rose 
first came to Dawson with Frank Si
mons’ company of variety people. She 
left here about the middle of Septem- 

m j her, and has traveled as far eaiLlâCift- 
cinnati, Ohio. On the eve of her de 
parture, she wagered, a wine supper tor 

/ four with a well-known man around 
town that she would return to Dawson 
before October 20th. On Sunday Rose 
arrived from Selwyn with a ddg team.
The bet will be paid oil Thursday, but 
an ardent admirer of the comely Rose 
will insist on settling the “tab.

H. J. Brand, proprietor of the Club 
Bath House, tells of a good joke, which 
was perpetrated on himself soon after 
his arrival in Dawaon last summer. ^ '

Brand came to the Yukon territory for 
the purpose of mining, and, 11 ké all 
“cbeechakos,” he desired to make some 
locations immediately after being land
ed from the steamboat He met an old 
acquaintance who had rushed to the 
country in the spring of ’97, and who 
pretended to have an extensive knowl
edge of the creeks and of vnlocated 
mining property. Brand and his friend 
at once agreed that it was advisable 
for the latter to make hie locations 
without delay, and that very night the 
two started for Dominion. Brand car
ried a 50-pound pack. At the end of 
three days, upper discovery was reached 
and Brand, following the advice of his 
.'.i~.id, surreptitiously staked 50-foot 
“lays” on every creek claim between 
the two discoveries. His friend was 
employed on N61 4 below upper. •

Brand worked 18 days in securing bis 
locations, and then returned to Dawson.

He and the government recorder had 
a wordy altercation, but Brand did 
succeed in placing hie “lays” on 
ord. He bought the drinks when his

Hyÿv1 . 111

McDonald . atwood & cantwell I

hi.
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fJOOD, reliable- man wants lay or claim to 

— ^represent; bust of referenced. Address 
• O. Kl, Nugget office. , - • \

EWEN MORRISON,—1——
Room, 3, Hotel McDonald

l
THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE
......-........ FAMOUS;--------------- ‘--------—------

■p(®ITION m bartender or manager in hotel 
or roadfipuse; 2p years' experience; speak 

French, German a7id Hwedlsli fUtenttyMlrsc- 
class references. Address E. 8., Nugget.

"CiOR RENT—Pl’eAsant suite of rooms for one 
-*■ or two gentlemen. Apply West Block.

7
Runkel Patent 
Steam Thawing 
Point

BUY A BARREL. .
- *W ‘ ■

WHITE HORSE CKSM1THS.m - fiBER & HA/WLEY. Third ave. south, near 
V 5th st.; btacksmithlng, maebine, wagon 
and sleigh wont done promptly at low prices; 
scientific horseshoeing a specialty.

LIVERY STABLE.» m
J JUST ARRIVED, 

Something New. Perfect Worklaf.J. V. MILLINGTON,. ...Manager

OYSTER PARLORS.
------- :--------—---- :-----—

ftYSTERSl OYS1ER8! Every style. Eastern 
v «own and effeoywters, prepared by scien- 
tific oyster chefs at “The Koxy," Second ave- 
nue. Between Second and Third streets. Turkey 
dinner Sunday, «.SO.

. .....
The Oily First Class Livery sad Feed Stables 

in the Yukon Territory.

New Rigs, Modern Cutters, Speedy

CAN BE SEEN AT THE AURORA
(Tom Uhisholm’s) X ' *

Z£For Sale at
flcDonald & Dunham Warehouse,

2d st. and 3d ave., Day’s Addition;
Also at 3d ave., cor 1st st. 8lalSl PROFESSIONAL CARDSmiB

FRE16HTIN6 DONE ONULL THE GREEKS LAWYERS
WADE A AIKMAN—Advocates, Notarles*otc. 
■ Office, Bourn field Building, opposite A. 0. 
Store, Dawson.

nURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
u Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. ti. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.
rpABOR A HULME—Barristers anil Solicitors;

Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyabeers 
Offices, UreenTree Bldg.

pATWLLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Avenue.

ARCTIC MACHINERY■
’ 3d Are., Bet. 1st aed Harper StsJS ’.'fr

DEPOT,
Second Ave., South of Third SL ,See the Smithy

to placer minit 
At present ur 

I A is necessary 
I be done on eac 

bag been chang 
^ accepted it 

t... or money is n 
end of the ye 
bne of $50, 

within three 
will be cance 

It and on Abe fou

If your horses need calking, 
your sleigh? Anything fit 
smithing line done quickly and cor
rectly.

TRY STANLEY A CO.,
Fosrtli Av„ Near Broadway.

How about 
the black."1 Miniqg Machinery

Boilers, Engines, Pumps,
Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting, 

Piping, Fitting*, Etc

Sole Agents for the McVICKER Pipe »oi1*^ f

3 FHYBICIMNB AND SURGEONS
J H. KOONS, M. D.; A. C. Building.

”7^7 MINING ENQtNÉERS.
f. Mining Engineers and 
urvelors. Office, Harper

Be a Swell.
not? Shirts, Collars, Cuffs laun- 

w.dered In the highest style of the art. v-
Try the CASCADE STEAil LAUNDRY

Second Avenue, near Fourth gtreet. 
Laundry cal ed for and delivered free. Con
tracts taken for large business

Stvmkr A Johnson, Proprietors.

— -Dominion Land 
■t., Dawson. •

I
not Geo. G. Cantwell,Wé have some persons because we do 

notUchow them, and we will not know 
them because we hate them.—Colton.

Candles, *8.25 per box, at Mohr A Wükens'd t

■

rec-
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m- TAXipERMIST.

0 j v v ILU IO k>sjs* ______
! Third Ave., Bet. First and Second St»,.

Dawson, Y. T. .

Steam thawers, pipe -Und’plpe

arctk
E’"1" ' Uppki

kinds of

Ruueh Lu
•'ipteial In,

:
mg VNWSon |t>r ali the creeks every Wednes- 
fry ana 8nturt)»y-mectuugik ■

i«« .m suroii.. r«, .,«.1,™
TWrd Avenue, Op,. Dr. Murke's Hospilnl jw.

......“ ------- 1 -'Mij ‘-—-a ‘laKtffieta.3,......

Photographers.,.

1 - - rtric Sells. Every Modern
comely Furnished.' Entire-

Cafe attached. Fl^-claM Bar. j Dawsop, X, T.
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